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TERMS OF SIHSCRirriON.

DAILY.

8it by mall, pw year Ifi.OO

Bent by maJL, pr month 5

Borved by carrier, per month 45

WEEKLY.

8nt by mail, per year 12 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

.AH commun cations Intended for uubll -

atlon should be directed to the editor.
Business rommunl-.-r- . of all kinds
and remittance must be addressed to
The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub--

crtbers the lnrirest circulation of any

river
Advertising rates can nenaa on annll.
ktlon to the business manager.
The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
aext to the Portland Oregonlan. the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. HandleyA Co. are our Port -
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
an be had every morning at their

stand, lit Third street.

Tks "AstorUa" hereby offers to donaU
OKK RrNIIRKD DOLLARS to St. Msry'
IlMSilcml, paya.hU avaiaad rather
niolmaa, vkmnt legal oMmm la

showing that aay aftaraooa aavs-B- p

pabltahed la Astoria has rtateo'
wtUila th last alasty days upirlng bo-fo-ra

this offer a slagla "apodal" or
othor klad of "lolegraphle proas reBort,"
sol1 oar tha wlros oatorlag olthar
a I Iho talegraph oBeos la Astoria, froai
aay Bolat oatalda of Orogoa.

Astoria, Or., October IS. 189.

A LEADER WANTED.

The new secretary of agriculture is

avid to be an enthusiast on the subject
of sugar be culture. He has made

study the the watery
and has you well, a

doubt the of thevo,r- - " Urs
tsnlUsl States Is excellently adapted to

ie igrowtn or sugar oeei. Kecent j

xperiments made by the department
arfww that the peroentaKe of saccharine

commercialmatter
tlx tn Among the Kel

many. curtain, therefore, that
can raise all the sugar we can

consume, Secretary Wilson
work to get our

farmers in beet culture,
this new and profitable industry may
be up without delay.

ant the agricultural
is now to Missouri maklnr

arrangements to begin the work. The
puaa as w the of waves

each into blocks and the the the
purpose of In

' to find

cultivation of ' a sign
i unet

the seed they nesd, and the con--
i

dltlon being that samples of the
'

grown shall sent to the department
at the end of the seaaon for analysis.

It that work already
begun In Missouri be on
In states, and department

ourehasud t ton-- .ir yt ' is
seed to be upon the
BUtliraed above. Seed will not be

to Individuals, of Ao

organized in th?coun - :wi1'
'

of selected by de- -

parurrent in order to obtain free seed.
abundant testimony that 'the

the soil of Clatsop county is
to the this root, our Ode

land flats being especially suited
wo ymx:. u iwji iu or uilii- - l

cult get five the progressive:'"
. ,
.aiiircm ill U0 CUIIIV III ' TtM r,l'
Ihiimaa n(A lkA ...1. . a..- - "

quired by each of
would pledge himself devote

, v . ...ia.il wm iy ii tn?m 'junng
the ssn. --nr. Maironi or

r' a..i. - .

up before it gets too late, and, after
others to go in with them, ;one

by repre-- i

at the
ary of could

be obtained dlflii uhv ,,r .
taurMiaa Farmom thaVM..r1... . KI

rm.
to be much and

excited by the of growing
mis remunorative crop, ant it will

a pity if of Oregon should
allow the government's of

.the
will the in our
snare of the supply.

For a paper as stauneb'y

ire uiui me creuii 01 nav- -

done more imrnlgra.
and foster in Ore-- 1

state, its pneatent course on the
'

,.i. n

Its numerous admirers and friends.
The position is empha-

sised by the that in the same
containing Its severest

the tariff bill
especial to tariff on

vrwol may found flattering account
the movement by some

Portland's es-

tablish woolen mill; an
which Impossible

the protection the j

tariff. We do not the Ore-frnnt-

In oppoevd to the of

prwtwtrom n tlve colloo

tkm of the muc-h-vVi- Incrxvise d

In the country' tariff
why It whould ho-t- tl

to the only sohtMul. the
pending Nil which to txfiWIt

tho limited Industries th state. It b
hard to underhand.

It would bo irrvnt source iant1s-factio- n

to wh epvt to obtain

office under Ptvsld.nt MoKlnl !f ether
api o;nte. former

would take the iiw adopted by Con- -

sul Ooncrsl 1.0. I n.u m micmnn
to be much worr. d over the

; delay the ;uvoot.w of hi rcwlR.

nation for four his "sen Ice under a
'republican tiny Injure
j

His prospects future honors In h's
own state." Such cruelty a-- i tinjuv.lce
o MrsinU Kvntl.man Is

I .and we warn ticsvtary yherman that
Is morxwer Ti e pe

eral'a friends may oonelud.? to free. Now when
the matter up, in it will not be sur- - 'y free I mean absolutely cost.

prtslnjr If President McKlnlcy awakes
;one of thse morniius ;j "tn I csti- -

lnf' a Important member,
-

nxot Important result Uut
nbrlu s mass moetin Is the
of powerful public sentiment In favor

the pasMkgt the pending gambling
otMtnance. There are many reasons
why the experiment a lioetaw system
for gambling could be tried ad-

vantage Astoria at time, mtui

tt win not be surprising if the next
the council develop a suf-

ficient to make the ordinance
a law.

TOSSED THE FOAMING
BILLOWS

You may never have been, but If you
cross Atlantic, no matter

waves, who were aJmost born, to
8peak, with their "sea legs on." suff--!
er and then from sea sickness

tempestous weather. Sea cap--

...... .v

Hostetter"a Stomach Bitters, and it
has been equally reliable as a pre--
ventive by invalids wno traveled by

an exhaustive of matter. smooth expanse, wth-o-

ascertained beywid possl- - j a sickness are lucky
that " ld whobilhy of a that --oil

rne

j tourisls- - travelers oJ.lresses the un-th-Couh taken,
coumry grown Ger-- jDd that there dan)fer ,rt avolJed derslKned and see that

we

at
interested that

taken
special of

and and whol,y th,8 is a pre- -

Auepwn tne rarm- - meuicine also remedies, rheumatic, of t ther
rs county of five, kidney and nervous disorders, from soul of Indl-fo- r

Khe lnfirm,tles Incident Increasing years, j vldual." If uu aura turning
the each

I j yellow it te that are bilious.
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steamboat remedy certain

vibration psychic

all!a

sometimes suffer as much In those con- -
veyances ocean trawlers do

sick headache and disorders of the
stomach caused by oppressive climatic

unwholesome or unaccus-
tomed food or water, always yield to

j, mtien speedily. This popular j

.which the Greek cfficiaU have been
usln'f ot lat,? u lively a

lha has j

jrope in a day.

Self-deni- al the one thing most dif--

"cult to inculcate and always hard to
Draclioe. especially when there are good
"""B" inirre

no self-deni- al neceraarv if vnu taku
Slmmons Uver Regulator. promotes
digestion, prevents and

hearty'meal delicacies
prevent any discomfort. the!

best good-nig- ht toddy.
j

The Cubais want fncle Sam
Island from Spain ttr HOO.iViO.OOO

aml ten years' time.
Cubans are not backward

'

about making request?.

Jlinuies air like nours when a ilfe
ake. Croup no time to

send for a doctor rtoia mo' - -
death, One Minute Cough Cure give.
Instant and Insures rwriverv
only harmless remedy that
Immediate results Chas. P.ncrera.
Drue ist

' ' "M"lr

and the br-zt- ? vmbin tf envelope
's hrajS ln a voluminous has sug- -'

K,loe 1 a K,'lnaM"nf device, while
shoulders perish with the cold.

If vou have aver aeer, , mi.,' " " 111 UiC
jronv croun. r, i.,. .1- ,-

.UA..J. .a .1till LUUtf OI mOinPiN tthfi If thor
viTinta r , ,J i' Ll 'ZZ

at all times as the Gregorian, mmmy " 11

(tails to cure. 2ic. sale Chas.

to
Won

gon than any other institution of papers that print news of

tarifT

anomaly

Jamie

miticiams

Industry

Dlngley

tho.?

majority

Influences

certainly

relief

never without Chas. Rogers.

A caL'e dlBratch says Lord .alls- -

oury ik surr-rni- B from attack
influenza. He Is probably '

mfr. moM.,,,!, ,.,r...- " '...uiw...B .,1 un. un

CXKK A nL nk lAY j

;Take laxatlve Quinine Tablets,

Rogers, Druggist.

Frances Willard ask women to

PrlznSht. There are evidently some
of standing m this world

E. Turner, Compton, Mo., writes
that after suffering from piles for

years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes De
Witch Hazel Salve. cures eczema
and severe skin diseases. Chas. Rogers.

The that William Waldorf As-tor- 's

daughter is wed a duke
probably a canard. not believed
Mr. would permit daughter

marry a person so far beneath her
father social position.

' who do not know that the function
ooming a source of much regret to'0f a newspaper print the news.
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CHEAT
WEAKNESS

Everything

Painful disease are bad enouish. but
when a mu slowly wnatltiK away

with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten time worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up t- - the mental suffering day or niithl.
Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what they do. For years the
writer And tiKutcd on the troubled

"!.,. -- vi ...,vaVn.w until It i :i

Hiiesti.m whether he had not better
take a dose of poison thus end all
his trouble. Hut providential Insplra- -

tlon came to his aid in the shape of a

combination of medicines that not only

completely restored the ifeneral health.
t but enlareed his w eak, emaciated parts
" " 'S"o.
declares that any man who will take

.th trvub to send h s name and ad- -

'dr,, m... hv. .his won- -

beoause I want every weaketud man
tret the benefit of my experience.

I am not a phllanthnplst. nor do I

ipoe as an enthusiast, but there arej
! thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhixd who
woula nc "r Dl
get such a remedy the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamp necessary to mail the Informa-
tion, but send for tt, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing get they
are worth a fortune some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box JSS,

Kalamasoo, Mich., and the Information
wilt be In a plain, sealed en-

velope.

The physical culture lecturer who
says that If women would eat more
onions they would need fewer visits
from the dot-to- r. forgot also to say
that would reoWve fewer visits
from other members of the male

a

DANGERS OF GRIP.

The greatest danirer from La Grippe
is nf its resultinir in uneumonla. If rea- -

,.naWB r hnwfv .,, j

of thousands who have used this:,.
remedy for la frrippe, we have yet to

!Ieajrn of a alngit ving resulted
, Dneumonls, which shows conclusive- -

ventive of that dread disease. It will
effect a permanent cure In less time

Uhan anv other treatment. The E3 and
50 cent site for sale by Est es --Conn
Drug- - Co.

rw. aura xrra .. v

pUktos, "Is a color effect resul'ant from

Tatfiuvj.... It
tjpZ.Zi SJ&fjf-f-?1-- ,

TafkS

gol Smith Ru.isell would be much
more easily mistaken for a minister
lhan " aotor.

A GOOD LETTER

From the clerk of the Circuit Court.
Fernandtna, Fla., Feb. 28. 1S.

Mr- - J- - Gmr Suhrer, Druggist, City:

J Cnamberlain- - P";nd I

wouid cat feel easy I know there was
none tW vaJuable remedy in the
hou3e- - 1 havo Tlvem a fair test and

;wsider it one of the very best reme
dl for roai that 1 ever found
One dose has always been sufficient, al
though I use it freely. Any cold my
children contract yields very readily
10 tbta 1 n conscientiously
recommnu n lor uroup ana coius in
cmlaren- - ours repcuiiy. t,

So'd ty Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

of
l ra 1mxsnible for hats to carry
many burdens a th fanhlimable of

milliners have thrust upon thorn this

BILIOUS COLIC.

Persons who are subject to attacks
of bilious colic will be pleased to know

ithat prompt relief may be haa by
lnS Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and to
ij arr hkh, i .emeu v. aim 11 lanen u.h mixi ri

be
as the flrat indication of the dtwaae

r,. will prevent attack. For

The woman who does not wear over
'.shies liable to have a big doctor's
bill to settle.

Don't allow the lungs be impaired
by the continuous irritation of a cough.
It Is easier to prevent consumption
than to cure It. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off any
fatal lung tnuble. Chas. Rogers.

A South Carolina man h) says he
itt 112 years old also says he has never
been a total abstainer, but doesn't say
whether he refers to the truth or drink
when he talks that way,

at

L1UJLY VIGOR to

ofrjNCB MOPE In harmony
with the world, 20O0completely eared men aro

staging happy praise for
the itreaUxit. irranil.
eat and moat suc-
cessful core for sex-p- al

weakness ami and
loat vljror known to

science. An
account of thlstoon-drrf- ul by

ducmery. In
book form, with ref-
erences

of
and proofs,

lll hn I.

Estes-Con- n Drug Co.Utered Many nomeg thg ar.;ale

and!.

Buffering

Bromo

people

Witt'.

Astor his

MAKCIl

Which

beets;

mailed

medical

ferlng men (sealed) free. Fnll manly viiror
permanently restored, failure lmponibia
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y,
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IMMIGRATION NOTES.

The Oregon and Wahlnifton boards

are doing good work ami should be lib-

erally supported and encouraged. As

result of this wont many eastern
people are turning their attention t)
the Pacific Northwest. If the reader
nAj, an). tri(.,uU tht. .u, who

likely to come here this year, send

um,iy the llteratiife and In- -

formation as to this country.

GEO. HATTT,

General Agent Wisconsin t'entral
Lines. Portland. Or.

TWENTIETH STREET IMPROVE.
MEM NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the com-
mon council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have Metemuncd and do nenav
by determine and Intend to Improve
Twentieth street from the north line
of Exchange street to tht north line
of Commercial street extended, and
that such Improvement shall be made
by seclal ajuo'&sments uon the lands
and premises hereinafter
and which are hereby determined and
declared to be benefitted by such Im-

provement.
That the lands at-- premlwaa upon

which the sp.cial shall be
levied to defray the costs and expense
of such Improvement Is as follows, t:

Beginning at a point In tie harbor
line, which said point the Intersec-
tion of said harbor line with a line
drawn parallel to the west line of
Twentieth street and 150 feet
thereof; thence southerly parallel witn
the west line of Twentieth street to
the southwest corner of lot 3, block
123; thence easterly along the south
boundary of blocks 123 and 124 to the
southeast corner of lot 4, block 124 ;

thence northerly parallel with the east
line of Twentieth street to the harbor
line; thence westerly along the harbor
line to the place of beginning con-

taining lots 1. and 3. block 123. lots
and 3, block 110. lots 4, and , block

121, lots 4, and (I. block 129, together
with the wharflug rights or frontnga

and to lots 1, 2 and 3, block l.'IO.

lots 4, .') and f. block 129. and north
and adjacent to Twentieth street,

all situate and being In that jxirt of
the city of Astoria known as Shlvely's
Astoria. That sui-- Improvement shall
consist In driving and placing
thereon caps and stringers and plank-
ing said street throughout the full
width thereof with sound yellow fir
planks, between sidewalks, said planks

he 4x12 Inches, the Hidewalks to
10 feet wide and the street to be

Improved on thu established grade; and
all mutters of detail the Improve

ment shall be according to the plans
and specifications prepared the
same and accordance with Ordi
nance No. 1901 relating to the improve-
ment of streets.

l'.stlmat"s of the rupense of such
Improvement ami plans and specifica
tions of such work or Improvement,
and of the locality to be Improved,
have been deposited by the City Sur-
veyor with the Auditor and Police
Judge for public examination, and
and may be Inspected at the office of
such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Friday, April 1,

the hour of 7:30 p. m., at the city
hall, any objections that may be made

such improvement will be consid
ered by the council, and If by the time

said meeting a remonstrance
against such imporvernent, signed by
residents of the city owning than
one-ha- lf of the property In said dis
trict shall be filed with the Auditor

Police Judge, such Improvement
shall not be ordered, If at all, except

a vote of two-thir- of all members
the council.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: H. E. NELSON,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, March 27, 1897.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical
Climate

Pronounced by 1'hyMiciaiis the
Favorable in America

for HufiTerers from . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The urged against Indlo
tha past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to
advantage of Its beneficial climate, haa
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Pacific Company takaa
pleasure In announcing that

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

havs Just been erected al xtatlon,
that will be rented to applicants at rea-
sonable rates. Tbey are furnlahad with
modern conveniences, supplied with pur
arteslao and so situated as to Ktv
occupants the advantages to be de-

rived from mors or lea protracted
resldenco la this delightful climate.

(From the San Franctaco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of tha great desert of th

Colorado which tht Southern I'aclllo
traverses Is an oasis called Indlo,
which, In our opinion, Is the sanitarium
of the earth. We believe, from personal
Investigation, that for Individuals,
there la no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart, M writes: "Th
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.
, . Nature has accompllahed so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its a
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry for rain Is
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired It Is the place, above
all others, lung troubles, and a para
dise for Considering th
number sufferer who have been
cured, I have no In recom
mending this genial oasis as the haven
of the afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 mil

LOS ANGELES
Fare from Los Angeles f 1.00
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I A PaaieMHT. " H"w 10 villain ratcni.," with
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C.A.SNOW&CO.i
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euiotlf aaoartain, fraa, whathar an Invantlonla
proliatilf iialaiilalila. IVimnjuiilealUiua atrlctlf
ConAdantlal. OMaal ajraocj foraMiurlna palaiit
In amatica. W bar a Waahlnitoo oflloa.

Fatanu taken thruuab ktuua A Co. reoalrepoual ootloa la tb , .

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaattfallr llluafratad, lanjraat etmnlatlna ofanr anlmillflo lournal, waaklr, larma S3JM a reari
fliUan UMHitha. HtMNilmaa ooptea and ktasa

oh fataST aaul fraa. Addraat
MUNN A CO.,tl Mow York.

Beaver Hill &
Gilman Coal

...Try II
For Fimllv or
Steam Purposes.

Tha aunrr ara nol corwt rT Iwctota la barauaa nrnary par smt aio ImrhM wtta
t'tlfl 1K B la thaooly known raawMlf " curaollhoul an hiOlaallnv.nV

ala A wrtifca jruaraniea rtraa and mmT raiamad If ai bniio aura ao4 Hacl a paruiaiMu I auto,
mall. Sand far raiadrrularaiHt ImunionaWa,

Alklraaa DATOl, HCOICIH t P. a IV X, Sao rrancavOs Cai. rwBaUtw
CHAS ROQEHB, 4C Commercial Btroat.
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ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

A(onU, Astoria,

TIlANSIMtllTAtUiaf USK.

GoinK East?
II' Vl Ali:,
IXI NOT 4UlltT

Three Important Points

KIHHT-ll- o Via I he HI, I'nul mm.u.
tho lines in that point will afford you
llin vnry boot aervliti,

HKltNI-r- W Ihltl I lie n.uoon linyond
HI. I'Mtll rpnla Ma Ilia VU,iiim
trnl lioomiao Hint Un. liiakn c,, wn
liiliii with all tho trha.t.,ntinniaj
lines ontcrlng lh I'nlon miot thore
ml Its aorvlco la Urat-clna- a in (Very
pniili'iilar.

TlllltD-r- or liiformaiioii, w
your itniKhlMir u'"' f'1nd lha ntmreaH
tlckit ar.t-aii- d aak tw a tlckot rotvtl.
Ins; vl tho Wwmutlu tVntixl llnoa,
or addrmM

JAM, r. iNiNp,
tloiicral I'limn'iiiior Agent,

MlUailkaa, V.
Hr tli:o. H. llATTV,

tloiii-ra- i Afent,
rorlland. crran.

OR. & N.
OIVKH CHOICE or

-- 2-

Transcontinental

R0UTR5.
Via Spokane and St. Pant

Via Ogdan, Denver and
Omaha op St. Pad

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining-- Chair Cars

Astoria to San Francisco.

Columbia. Monday, March M

Htale of Cat . Haturday. April i.
Columbia, Thunaday. April I.
State of t'al., Turwlay. April 11.

Columbia, Monday, Ar Jl,
Htat ur Oil , rrl.Uy, April 21.

Columbia, Woitncaday, April II.

For rata and noral tnrortnattoti aaU
on or addroa

o. w iaiunhiikmrt.
As MIL

w. ii. iirni.nuHT.
Oan. I'as. At , rnrtjaad, Or.

K. McNKlLU
rrmldant And Uaaacw.

MiLWAumcl

Thl5 Railway Company
"(flra.tas Its traJllo on tha fajnmi blook

syatom;
t.lffhts Ita trains by rlnrtrVlty throufh- -

out;
t'wai tho cpUbratoil ply-tri-c tx-r- th rad- -

ni lamp;
Ituna splandldly iltwd pajanfr

trains viry day and niirht brtaroan
Ht. I'aul And Clil'-aMn- tho

Chicago, nilwnukee &

St. Paul
AUa Otirates atem-hnatm- l vraxibulad

trains, carrylnn tha Itut'-w- t prlvAt.
xmitMirtnifnt crs, lllarary buffet
nmoklriaT ravrs. and vlac drawlnf
room sloir8.

la.rlor oars, fret) roHlnlrif chair oan.
and th. vary biaal dining oar --rvta.

Kor lowst ra.tr to any point In th.
United Htt or Canada, apply to
ticket Agent, or addri-a-

C. J. KDDT.
CMHrtl Agent, Portland, Or.

J. W. CAfllCV. Tray, l'aas. Agent

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore --

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
AaUoLg.f

...Open for Special Charter...

Sailing data to and fraa Tillamook
snd Nahalara dapoad upon

th wast bar.

Par Prslght and Psangr
. Rata Apply To
i 'i.iELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AaeiNTai
0. R. N. CO., Agents, Portland

j Thewtlny Cip.uleira tmr
l M to Blllim of Cnnaiha S"a 1 . i . r r -

vuDSDiorii ectionianulrfUDI
CURE IN 4ft HfillRftV i

'"i jnsonY.nience.


